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PLATE METHOD OF GROUND REPRESENTATIO N FOR 
WIND-TU NNE L DETERMINATION OF ELEVATOR 
EFFECTIVENESS IN LANDING 
By I. G. · Recant 
SUM MARY 
An investigation was conducted in the NA CA 7- by 
lG-foot ~rind tU,nnel to d etermine the val idity of the 
stationary-plate method of ground representation for 
tests of ground effect o n t h e pitching moment of comp lete 
airplane models. A 1/ 5 - sca1e model of a low-wing , pur-
suit-type airplane with a windmil1ing propeller and split 
flaps deflected 45 0 was mounted in the tunnel over a 
plate, and the elevator deflection re quired for trim at 
the landing attitude was measured. Th i s deflection was 
compared with the resu!ts of flight tests on t h e full-
scale a irplane. Sufficient data were o~ tained to permit 
the de termination of t h e average d ownwa sh a ng les in the 
region of the tail with the ground plate -present and re-
moved. 
For the type of mode l tested, the plate method of 
ground represent at ion gav e results th a t were in satisfac-
tory ag ree ment with fli gh t - test d a ta, the values of ele-
vator deflection for trim in the three-point attitude be-
ing - 20 0 in the wind tunnel and from - 21 0 to -22~ 0 in ac-
tual landings . The ma x i mu m average do wnwash an g le at the 
tail wh en the mode l was near the ground ~late was about 6i o ; wi th t he plate re move d ; t he maximum angle was about 
15 0 • The tests indicated that the maximum lift coefficient 
of a trimm ed model would be decreased· by the p roximity of 
the g round plate . 
INTRODUCTION 
Wh en an airplane approaches the g round i t undergoes 
a marked increase {n static longi tudinal stability. This 
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increa s e in stability results, in a large measure , from 
the ef f ect of the ground "on ~ h e downwash angle at the 
t a i I . J.J 0 ton I y i s the do \"/0\"1 ash an g led e c rea sed but the 
rate of c h ange of downwash an g le at the tail wi th wing 
lift coefficient is smaller near the ground than at great 
heights from the gr oundQ Thus , at a given airp l ane atti -
tude , t h e t a il is operating at a higher positive (or 
lo wer negative) angle of attack near the ground than at 
a dist a nce from the ground , and this difference in tail 
an g le of attack increases as the wing angle of attack 
increas es . The rate of chan g e of tail lift with wing an-
g le of attacz and the pitching mo ment caused by tail lift 
are t h erefore increased by the presence of the g r ound . 
Another factor co~tributing to the increase in sta-
bility is the i ncrease in the effective aspe c t r at i o of 
the tail caus e d by the proxi mity of t h e "ground . Th i s 
factor, however , is pro b ably a second - order effe c t . 
In view of the increase in stability caused by the 
ground, a much l arger elevator deflection is generally 
requ ired to t rim the airpl a ne at maximum lift , pa r ti c u -
larly with flaps, near t h e g round than is re~uired to 
trim the airplane in th e same attitude at a distanc e 
from the ground . It is ~ui t e possible that the elevato r, 
although satisfactory for other flight conditions , may 
not be po werful enoug h to trim the air p lane in l~nding . 
Eve n wh en the elevator is powerful enough to trim the 
air p lane , the deflection re~uired may be of such ciagni-
t u de that the stick force will be prohibitive . The ' 
lari d ing condition may well be the most severe criterion 
in t h e design of t h e tail. 
A means of determining t h e elevator effectiveness", 
when landing , from wind - tunnel tests of a model is "there -
fore desirable . In tests of t h is type th~ ground may b.e 
simrilated by an image mo d el , by an endless "belt moving 
with the velocity of the air streae , by a ~tationa ry plate, 
or by a co mbination of an i ma g e mo d e l and a plate . ~uch 
has been written concerning t h e re l ative merits of each 
method. (See references I an d 2.) Obviously, the plate 
method is by far the simplest . Th e validity of the re-
sults obtained with this met h o d o f ground repres e ntation, 
is, however, open to ~uestion because of the existence 
of a bound a ry layer over t h e plate in the wind tunnel 
that is not present over t h e groun d . Despite the doubt 
as ~o the adequacy of the p late method, it has been used 
in numerous investigations. ("See references 3, 4 , and 5 . ) 
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Although the results of these investigations (refer-
ences . ~, 4 , and 5) are e ssential ly in agreement as regards 
the effect of the ground on pitching moment , they pres ent 
no dire ct evidence as to the applicability of the tunnel 
da~a to the full-scale airplane. In the present investi-
gation a model was tested over a plate in the tunnel and 
the tunnel data were compared with flight data for the 
full-scale airplane. The results of the tests and the 
comp a rison are presented herein. 
MODEL AND APPARATUS 
The model used in the wind - tunnel tes ts was a 1/5-
scale model of the Curtiss P-36A airplane, a low-wing, 
single -engine type. A sketch of the model with its perti-
nent dimensions is given in figure 1. A complete descrip-
tion of the full-scale airplane may be found in reference 
6. 
The tests were made in the NACA 7- by 10-foot wind 
tunnel described in references 7 and 8. 
The g round was simulated by a flat wooden plate ex-
tending completely across t h e tunnel and several feet 
ahead of and behind the model. Details of plate construc-
tion and method of mounting are given in reference 9. The 
plate was set parallel to the longitUdinal axis of the 
tun n el and its height was so adjusted that it was almost 
tangent to the front whee ls of the landin g gear with the 
model at zero angle of attack; the wheels never made con-
tact with the plate. At the angle of attack for maximum 
lift coefficient (12 0 ) the landing gear was about It inches 
above the plate . Figure 2 shows the mod el and the gr oun d 
plate mounted in the tunnel. 
TESTS 
The wind-tun n el tests were made at a dynamic pressure 
of 16.37 pounds per square foot , which corresponds to a 
velocity of about 80 miles p er hour under standard condi-
tions and to a test Reynolds number of about 1,000,000 
base d on the mean aerodynamic chord of the model, 16.32 
inches. The effective Reynolds numbe~ was about 1,600,000 
base d on a turbulence factor for the tunnel of 1.6. 
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All of the tests, except the one of the complete 
model with out the ground plate, were made with the pro-
peller windmi l ling at a blade angle of 15°. With the 
ground ~late in place, the landing gear extended, the 
flaps deflected to 450 ~ and the stabilizer set at ~o , 
tests were made with the elevator defle cted 0°, -10°, 
-1 5° , -20°, and -25 0 • With each elevator defle ction 
lift, drat, and pitching moment were measured through an 
angle-of-attack range from _4° to the stall in 2° incre-
ments . Two tests were made with the tail removed, one 
with the ground plate in place and one without the plate. 
For these tests, the flaps were deflected 45 0 and the 
angle-of-attack range was from -6 0 to the stall. 
RESU LTS 
The results of th e tests are given in the form of 
NACA standard coefficient s of forces and moments with 
res p ect to the win d axe s , wh ich intersect at the center 
of gravity located as shown in fi gu re 1 (26.7 percent of 
the mean aerodynamic chord). No correc t ions have been 
applied for tares c aus ed by the model-support strut. 
Tests with the ground plate were not corrected for "tunnel-
wall effect. References 9 and 10 indicate that the tun-
nel-wall correction is negligible for the ground-plate 
test inst a llation. 
where 
The coe f ficients used are: 
C1 tift coe ff icient (L/qS) 
CD drag coefficient (D/qS) 
C 
m pitching- moment coefficient about center of gravity ( M/qSc) 
pitching- moment c o efficient about center of 
g ravity due to tail ( Mt/qSc) 
1 lift 
D. drag 
, M pitchin g moment 
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Mt pit chin g moment due to tail 
q dynamic pressure (16.37 1b/sq ft) 
s wing area (9 . 44 sq ft) 
c mean aerodynamic chord (1.36 ft) 
Tbe following angles are given in degree measure: 
a angle of attack of fuselage center line (w ing 
is set at 1 0 with respect to fuselage center 
line) 
angle of attack of tail 
angle of incidence of tail with respect to 
fuselage center line 
5 
( average downwash angle at tail (pos~tive when it 
tends to decrease angle of attack of tail) 
elevator deflection measured from chord line of 
tail ( p osi tiv e whe n trailing ed g e of elevator 
move~ down) 
8 f . flap deflection 
The fli ght-test result s used for compar is on were 
taken from unpublished data . In t h ese tests the elevator 
d eflection was measured at t he moment of contact with the 
g round. The amount of deflection required for the various 
landings is given in the following table: 
Pilot's description of landing 
Th re e - po int, hold-off, slight bounce, steady 
Three-point , steady, short burst of powe r 
Three-point , floater, bounced 
- 22~ 2 
-21 
- 21 
The values of ele vat or deflection given in the table 
have not been corrected for cable stretch; but the control 
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forces for this airplane wh en landing ware co mparatively 
light, and the correction would reduce the indicated up_· 
elevator deflection by about 1 0 or 20 . 
DISCUSSION 
Elevator deflection for_lar-ding.- The ef : ect of ele-
va tor deflection on the aerodynamic characteristics of the 
model near t he ground is ' sho~n in fi gure 3 . From the data 
of t h is figure, the e le va tor deflection require d to trim 
the mod el at any lift coef f icient and an g le of attack has 
been determine d. The se defl ections a r e s hovn in fi gure 4. 
The po r t ions of t he curves shown by the broken lines in 
figure 4 were obt a ined by extrapolation of t he p itching-
moment c u r ve s of figure 3. The d a ta presented in fi g ure 4 
show that the elevator deflection required to t rim the 
mod el at t h e maxi mum lift coefficient i s about -18° . The 
lift coefficient at whi ch the fli gh t-test landings were 
ma d e is not known. The three-po i ~ t landings , ho wever, 
required an elevator deflection f ~ om - 2 1 0 to -2~~ 0. Wh en 
the air p lane is in t he t h ree-poin t att i tude, the angle of 
attack is 14.30 • For t~im at this an gle of attack, the 
model would require an elevator deflec t ion of -200 . The 
extr a~01a tion to an angle of a ttack of 14.30 assumes that, 
at the same Reynol ds numb er a nd an gle of attack, the model 
wi ll have t he same li ft coefficient as the airplane. This 
assumpt ion is not n ec essarily valid. The lift coefficient 
of the model may be a ff ecte d by such factor s as turbulence 
and the boundary layer over the ground plate. In vie~ of 
these considerations and t he fact tha t the elevator deflec-
tions in actual l andings are a fun ction of the landing 
technique employed, agreement bet we en the t unn el and flight 
data' o bt~ ined in t h e pre se nt case is considered satisfac-
tory. 
Effect of ground on pi t ching-moment co~fficient.- The 
effect of t h e ground p late on t he pitching-moment coeffi-
cient of the model with and without the tail is shown in 
figure 5(a). The pitching -mo ment cur v e fo r the model with 
the tail and with th e ground plate removed was estimated 
because the test for this condition had been made without 
the propeller. The curve was obtained by decreasing the 
slope for the propeller-removed condition about 19 percent 
and keepin g the value of Om at zero lift the same. This 
procedure is based on unpublished results of tests of a 
model similar to the present one. 
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For the model wi~h the tail. ~ the presence of the 
groun d increases the slope of the pitching-moment curve 
f ·ro m· ab·o·ut · .... 0.0065 per degree to .-:.0.0140. Vlith the tail 
~smoved. the effect of the ground ' is to increase the slope 
of the -pitching-moment c·urve in .. ~. positive direction • 
. The pitching-moment c~effici~nts contributed 'by the 
t ·ail I;.rith ·and \'dth'out the . gr.Chllld w'ere computed from the 
dat~ of figure 5(a) and the f~llowing 'equation: 
' . . : . : 
These data are shown in figure 5(b). The "marked increase 
in slope caused 9Y the ground proximity is again evident. 
. . . 
Angles at the tail. - From previous te~ts of the model 
t~e c~an ge in pitc~ing-moment coefficient p~r degree 
chan g e in tail incidence, aCm/di t • was found to - be 
.-0.0227 throughtout the flig~t range. This value makes 
possible the c~~putation of . ~he ~yerage angle o~ attack of 
the tail at bY , use of t~~_ ~ollo~ing equ~tion: 
Cmt. x 
1 Cmt ' . (2) at = = -
d Cm 
.. . . 
0.0227 . , 
di t 
The ' average angles of attack of the tail for all val-
ues of "m o· del· angle of attack were thus( computed and are 
sho ~h in figure 6(a). ~he same value of dCm/di t was 
used for computing ' at . bot~ with arid without · the ground. 
This proce.dure is prob-a·bly, in erro.r because the lift- . 
curve slope af the taii 'is incre~s'ed by the presenc~ of 
the ground • . The valu~ Of . .. . : dC~/dit ;, sho,ulq, not only be 
larger \-rith the ground platEl"';'i ,n ' place but should .also ,in-
cre a se with model angle of attack. because the distance 
of t he t a i 'l : .above ' the ·gr.ound decreases as ·, the , model angle 
of attack incre,ases. ' If dCm/di t ,\;!er.e corrected ' for this 
'. effect, the values of' dtnear the" ~round would be . 
smaller t~an those ,shown in figure ~(a). Themignitti~e 
oft h is e f fee t, h 0 \t, e v e.r. .i s p'r. a b a 'b 1 y 's malI. ' , ( See tab ~ e 4 
of reference 3 . ) . , ' 
The ~verage dO\ofnwash angle 'at the tail \'/aS computed 
from t h e angle of attack of the ~odel. the angle of inci-
dence of the tail, ' and the angl~ of ' ~ttac~ Of the model 
tail b y t h e formula: 
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These down~ash angles, are shown in figure 6(b). For 
the case with the ground plate removed, the downNash an-
gle increases rapidly with the angle of attack of the 
model. l~ear maximum lift, the valu,.e is about 15 0 • In 
the presence of the ground, the downwash angle slowly in-
creases at low angles of attack. At higher angles of at-
tack, the downwash angle is almost constagt at a value 
of about 6i o • If dCm/dit had been corrected for the 
effect of the ground, the downwash angles in the presence 
of the ground would be somewhat larger than those shown 
on the figure. 
Effect of ground on maximum lift.- The effect of the 
ground on the , maximum lift coefficient of the model with-
out the tail is shown in figure 7(~). In general, these 
data are in agreement with ,the results of reference 9, 
which indicated that 'the proximiiy of the ground decreased 
the maximum lift coefficient. In the present case, , ho\,{-
ever, the reduction in maximum lift coefficient v.as about 4t percent; whereas reference 9 indicates that the .decrease 
should be of the orqer of 12 percent. This disparity 
probably results frq~ the fact that the flap span of the 
present model is about 55 percent of the wing span. The 
data of reference 9 ~ere obtained for full-span flaps. 
The effect of the ground on the maximum lift coeffi-
cient of the comple~e airplane' is of more practical inter-
est. Figure ?(b) indicates that, for equal elevator de-
flections, the ~aximum lift coefficient is increised by 
the presence of. the ground. (In fig. 7 (b) the lift curve 
for the model with no ground was obtained from tests made 
without the propeller, but unpublished results of previous 
investigations have shown that a windmilling propeller has 
a negligible effect on the maxi mum lift coefficient or on 
the slope of the lift curve.) 
Data for trim conditions are not available for the 
model used in the present investigation. The lift of a 
trimmed model may be expected to decrease near the ground 
because the pitching moment of the model without the tail 
is practically unaffected by the proximity of the ground 
(fig. 5(a». Consequently, the tail lift required for 
tri m will be about the same whether or n;t the ground is 
present. Since the lift of the model without the tail is 
decreased by the ground (fig. 7(a» and the tail lift. is 
the iame with or without the ground, the lift of the 
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t ri mm ed model near the ground should be reduced . Th e un-
publ i shed results of tests of a model similar to the pres-
ent on e bear out this conclusion. In t h ese unpublished 
t est s the maxi mum lift coefficient without the ground 
. . 0 
p lat e was 1.56 with an elevator deflection of about -13 
f~r t ri m. The model near the ground was t ri mm ed at a 
ma x i mu m li f t coefficient of 1.Sl by an elevator deflection 
~f - 3 0 0 • The deciease in lift was thus about 3 percent. 
CO NCLUSIO NS 
In t h e present inve s tigat~on, and for t h e type of 
mode l tested: . 
1'. 'Th'e plate' metho d of ground representation for t h e 
d et erm in·ation in t h e \i in d tunnel o,f elevator effec t iveness 
when l a nding gave results in satisfa ctory agreement with 
f 1 i gh t 't est s • 
2. The p resence of the g round p late decre a sed the 
maxim u m averag e do wnwa sh angle a t the t a il by more t h an 
SO pe rce n t. 
3. Th e maximum lift c~efficient of a tri mm ed model 
would b e decreased b y t h e p resence of .the ground p l ate. 
La ng ley Memorial Aeronau~ical iabora~ory. 
National Advisory Comm ittee for A~ ronautics. 
Lan gley Fieid. Va •• Augus t 9. 1~41. 
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